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Membrane 85— cont.

Appointmentof Richard Bedford,auditor of the Exchequer,and John
Broune to audit the accounts of all chamberlains, sheriffs, escheators,
bailiffs,reeves, rhingilds find other officers ;m<l ministers in North NYalos,
Chirke,Chirkeland and the lordshipof Powys,at such fees and wages

as the last auditor had and at the charge of John Radclyf,knight,
chamberlain there,as the letterspatent, made to the said John Radclyf
in this behalf,will. Bybill of the treasurer.

Mandate to the escheator in the county of Essex to deliver the
temporalities of the priory of Bykenacre,in the diocese of London, to
brother John Colman,canon of that house,whose election as prior has
been confirmed byDavid Price,guardian of the spirituality of the void

bishopricof London,and whose fealtythe kinghas taken.
Writ tie intanh'iulo to the tenants of the priory.

Grant,duringpleasure, to HenryBeaumont,king's esquire, of the office
of constable of the castle of Horston,co. Derby,to hold himself or by
deputy,with the accustomed fees and wages. Byp.s.

Commission to William Walysby,king's clerk, setting forth that
whereas it was found before Master John Kyngeton,clerk, one of the
commissaries of HenryIV appointed to visit the free chapel of Hastynges,
that the rents and emoluments then belongingto the chapel in common,
together with the yearly offerings of the faithful,would barelysuffice to
maintain the chapel with its vestments, books and other ornaments, and
the houses newly built within Hastynges castle for the habitation of the
vicars and chaplains and to supplylights for the chapel, but not to pay
the stipends of the vicar, chaplains, clerks and ministers there,and that
the said John, therefore,ordained that the canons prebendary having
certain prebends in the same, when not resident, should pay moderate and

reasonable yearly pensions for the maintenance of the vicars, chaplains,
clerks and ministers out of their prebends, and afterwards HenryRomb-

worth, dean,and the chapter of the chapel, submitted to such ordinance,
and bound themselves and their successors to observe it, as appears by
letters under their common seal and byletters of HenryIV exemplifying
the said ordinance, but now it is understood that certain prebendaries are

refusing to pay the pensions due from them under the said ordinance,
the kinghas appointed him, heingnow dean of the chapel, to ascertain

who such prebendaries are and to sequestrate their prebends until they
pay.

Licencefor the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent of

St. Augustine's,Canterbury,in satisfaction of 42*. of the GO/, yearly of

land and rent which theyhad the licence of Kdward II to acquire, of the
following: byThomasBciilo,80 acres, 1 rood of bind in the parish of St.
Paul near Canterbury, Litelhorne and (Miistli-l. ; 1>\ the same Thomas and

Thomas Pollard,n, messuage and (>(>a.cres, ! rood of land ill the. parish

of St. Paul and Littelborne ; and by -lohn I)eny
Littelbome. The premises are hold of the ahho!

worth 4O. 10f<7.yearly, us has been found byi
Selby,escheator in the county of Kent. Kor i()0s

draiit, duriii"1
pleasure, to John Golofre, king's

of the king's d«-i r m the park o! l>ckleytogether wit io

place, to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and

profits. Byp.s,
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